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FORI"I 6/VM #61

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UMON VETERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Typg of Memorigl.(gheck all applicable,l
-:{lonurnent 

qwithsculpture-withoutSculpture 

-with 
Cannon _standaloneCannon

fiistorical MaE Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pote, G.n.R. oriloi"g",-"t"'red glass windows, etc.)

P"r-'t

Affiliation
GAR
LGAR

MOLLUS SUVCW
DUVCW rothe' 

er-((-z.eh-s o + c (a 
7{,-r- 0ou^{7

,^f e e,n Jn

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps. auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

OriginalDedication Oare Uukv\o- q Please consult any/all newspaper archivesfor a local papefs article
that would have information on the frst dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of your findings
wiih full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you-

Location
The.Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

inates_jfl*_6_8_{g!s ^ qt-sdaq6L
,n, h

County State Eoarq Zip Code 5) o*
The front of the Memorialfaces: North South East r,,{rtil6st

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner
Name Cas* T,rr,,^ . l^ .' p l-r,^.**e.s
Dept./Div.
StreetAddress Po- T?,x lo
City State r dc\ Zip Code -s)- o%
Contact Person Telephone h) ?33 ^e(-lfert
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes _ ffro lD # if known

oyt /1tlrsg;o n St
Township 5*'c..,- Ler.

For Monurnents withrtvithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =
lf knorrrrn, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Maierial of the Sculpt uru -'1rrne- 
Concrete

lf kngwn, narne specific mffiilcoror otglanqg marbi-, etc.l

-$ore--1/concrete-Metat 

other

Other ls it hollow or solid?,

>This form may be photocopied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

CityA/illage



FORIyI OVflvI #61 Pncr 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons with/itrithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

- 

Bronze lron Type of Cannon (if knorn).
Rifled _YES_NO

Markings: Muzzle Base Ring/Breech
RightTrunionLeftTrunion

ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? 

- 

Yes 

- 

No

[For camp/departnent monuments officefs use: Cannon on list of knorn ordnance] _Yes No

For Other Memorials: (flag pob, G-A-R- buildings, slained glasswindows, etc-)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Mernorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unitof measurQ -takenfrom tallest/widestpoints

3.}'neignt 7',-wu$r / 'oepth or Diameter

For Memorials rrvith multiple ScuFnJres, please record this inbrmation on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and attacfr to this brm. Please descri* * "eoT.r.jffS;3l,;i"gfll 

H::tr|ffn'"tn.* 
involved (in case your photos become

Markings/lnSCriptiOnS (on stone-worf )*"t l*ork of monument base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

please attach legible photographs of all text &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary.
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>This form maY be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM GWIVI #6I

Environmerfial Setting
(l'he general vicinity and immdiate locale surrounding a rnemorial can play a major role in its overalt condition-)

Typq-of Location
y'Cemetery 

-Park_ School _Municipal Building

_Trafftc Circte _Library

_Plazal0ourtyard _.Torun Square' _ post Office
_State Capitol _Courthouse College Gampus
Other-

Genelal Vicinity

- 
Rural (low population. open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near cig) _y{own _ Urban 1 Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (check as manyas may apply)

-lndustrial -Commercial -streeURoadsidewithin 

2Ofeet_TreeCorrered (overhanging branches)

- 

Protected from the elements (enopy or enclosure, indoors) 

- 
Protected fom lhe public lfence 6r o:ttreinanier;

Any other significant envl'ronmental lactor

[fo a*l ttre ondiffon of a monument used the addendum form for frrbnuments ConAffi

Supplemenbl Background lnf,ormation
ln addition to youron-site suruey, any addfional information you can provide on the described Mernorial will be welcomed-
Please label each acoount with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages)- Topics include 

""v 
rruo""" t" the points

listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treafnents - orefforts io raise moneyfortreatment-

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's C-ondition and the Norrativeforms- Only th e Monumen(s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money usingform CWM-62 SUVAAT Memoriol GrontApplicuion
Form ond lnstuctions-

I
e,a^.fu"/ _

lnspector Date of On-site Survey C ^ Z -l-l
a_vJYour Name

Address
City State Zp Code 5o3 Ll
Telephone ( E-Mail

a member of the Allied G.A-R.? lf so, which one?G tey> nr[l<

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValtey Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you foryour help, and attention to detail- l

SoNs or [hoN\&:rene*rs oF TEE Cnm-Wee" - Crw.Wan ]vlm,tonrar-s Coaa,u'rree .

@2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporzdon
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Are you
suu

Please send this completed formto:

>This form may be PhotocoPieil<



- Samuel lilerrlll
The Clayton'

photo on the

Merrill was born in moved to Mccregor in Clayton

was the colonel

lrom 1868-1872.

It is in a very nic€ location otf

Rock - GPS by -91.

honors Samuel Merrill ( 1822- a Civil War soldier and

refers to Merrill - the second photo east side shows the lowa tlag 'modern era soldier.

where he became a and banker. He

lnfantry Regiment but was the Battle ol Big

etfects of the resulted in beind\ustered out in 1964. He was

in Cemetery in Des Moifu. The Frefom Rock is painted

side ol Guttenberg near th\swiE6ing pool Photos

on May'17, 1863.
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While he to return to lowa's


